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.andidateMarvi1r tuition hike i/alid in concept' 
Miller bargaining table. students-are very interested in the out-
m Presidential Candidate Daniel Marvin, said students were a key to the come." 
said Monday he would support a bargaining process. Although Marvin said he was in strong 
d tuition increase which would "I think students will bring a stability to support of a student vote on the bargaining 
students to pay one third of their the process which could be potentially table, he said he was not a strong advocate 
'onal costs. disruptive, "  Marvin said. 
· 
of a student vote on the BOG. 
'n, who is currently director of the Marvin said he would favQr either a voter Currently student members have most of 
· Council of Higher Education in or observer--participant role for students at the powers of other members, but are 
· , will be on campus until early the bargaining negotiations. given no vote. 
y afternoon. " (Bargaining) won't be the same format "Boards function best when they are 
. one third instructional costs propo- as the .typical labor management model , "  non-constituent when they do not have to 
originally put forth by the Board of Marvin said. ''Management is not selling a bring a special interest to the decision 
· Education in its Master Plan Phase product created by its employees in  making process," Marvin said . 
· 'ch is long range planning proposals bargaining in an educational setting." "I do 'Welcome student participation ,'' 
ndary education. He added, "the product in the case the he added. 
· · , speaking to student government 1 
• • • 
On the issue of student fee allocation, 
Marvin said he favors part time stutlents 
paying full time activity fees if they are 
given full access to the activities. 
Marvin said he preferred to leave final 
decision making on student fees up to 
student leaders, but that he would use his 
potition in case of an impasse. 
Turning to his plans for Eastern, Marvin 
said he would not come to Eastern with a 
"five year plan." 
"I did not accomplish the things I have 
because of a timetable," Marvin said, "I 
think the best planning is dynamic." 
said he would study the· plan Struck by hit and run motor/St �-t-
�;.:.?. =!".'t�:· .�:�.�� - Kankakee man-idies in car accident nts will ·be guaranteed that the 
e will pay at least two thirds of 
structional costs , " Marvin said. 
· · also said the proposal would 
tely ;involve stu dents in more 
· decisions. 
will know so much will be coming 
your pockets, and you can be more 
ible and responsive about budget­
other financial matters," he said . 
· said he supported and pushed 
. ents paying 30 per cent of their 
· 'onal cQsts. 
er, b,e also favors the gradual 
ntation of such a plan. 
.-. also discussed collective bar­
student representation on the 
Governors (BOG) and the student 
m. 
· .8h he said he has no experience in 
bargaining, Marvin said he fully 
the presence of studen�_!_the-
by Dave Shanks 
Investigati on is continuing into the 
<leath of a 20-year-ol d Kankakee man 
who was struck by a h it-and-run motorist 
shortly before midnight Saturday. 
William Hammac died at 5:35 p.m. 
Sunday at Mattoon Community Hospital 
following injuries he sustained when 
struck by an unknown vehicle on 
Interstate 57, eight miles south of Route 
16. 
Hammac was the driver of one of two 
c ars ret u r ning from Schuetzenfest 
involved in an alteraction with a third 
vehicle, Coles County C oroner Dick 
Lynch said Monday. 
"One car (driven by Hammac) stopped 
to assist the other car (driven by Eastern 
S t1,1dent Alan Williams) which was 
involved in an altercation with an other 
mot orist, '} Lynch said. 
Du r ing th e alter c a tion, °Lynch 
explained , Hammac was on the roadway 
where he. was struck by a fourth car 
which fled the scene. 
The driver of the car involved in the 
altercatiOn with the Williams car also fled 
the scene following the accident Lynch 
said ci<b H�mthac was taken by his friends to 
the Mattoon hospital where he died the 
following day. 
''We're not certain exactly what took 
place," Lynch said. "We're still trying to 
get the story straightened out. " 
Investigators from District l 0 State 
Police at Pesotum are handling the 
investigation along with Lynch. 
The possibility of a gun at the scene ot 
the in�!dent is also being investigated,  
Lynch said. · 
"That the subject was on the roadway 
has been established. Whether he was just 
on the roadway or pushed on the 
roadway, we don't know," Perryman said. 
Investigators . are interviewing the 
witnesses from the two cars traveling 
together , Perry man said, in an attempt to 
determine exactly what happened. 
From talking to witnesses, police have 
a partial descript ion of the car which 
struck Hammac, but Perryman said, "At 
this point in the investigation, I really see 
no purpose for releasing the vehicle 
information." 
If the car is not found, Perryman said, 
the police will then appeal. to motorists 
who may have seen the incident and may 
be able to provide information which 
could lead to locating the car. 
Leonard Slatkin, associate principal conductor of the St. 
Louis Symphony, leads the Chicago Symphony Orchestra as 
guest conductor Monday evening in< Lantz Gym. The concert 
was co-sponsored by the University Board and Department of 
Music with assistance from the I Iii no is Arts Council. 
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AB votes to use surplus funds 
by Norm Lewis After discussing the issue, the board 
The Apportionment Board (AB) voted decided to leave the decision as it stood. 
Monday to allow Student Government to The AB also pondered replies from 
make up a deficit in its overall budget of letters sent during the summer requesting 
last year by using a surplus it had in officer that Student Government, campus radio 
salaries. station WELH, and Student Publications 
A couple of the executive officers did not (Eastern News, Warbler and Vehicle) send 
use the salaries allotted to them for the , explanations for the "justification" of 
summer, which resulted in an' excess of salaries. 
, -
about 5325 in that line item, Jean Galovich, The AB questioned the response of Dan 
AB chairperson, said. Thornburgh, who replied_ for student 
The proposal passed without opposition publications, because Thornburgh said a 
and eliminates the 5 1 19.59 shortage in the breakdown of sa��� '!IV&\S not �ecessary 
Student Government budget. because of firs!.,,.,� ... ��nt ruhngs that 
In other business, the AB d_iscussed government sboul<t�'tidt'.(J,nterfere with 
action taken last week and responses from editorial staff composition;·'' 
organizations that pay salaries from stu� Thornburgh sai�J· his 1.�asoning was 
dent fees and their "justification" for based on a May Zl. m¢inorandum from 
needing salaries. Former President (Jii'.be�q. Fite. 
During the week, Galovich said, quest- However, studenf ip�#iber Rich Ingram 
ions were raised by some of the AB made ,a motion that WM T��,<J to send a 
members concerning the legality of a letter to Thornburgh rcfq��sfu.ig that he 
decision made at the AB' s  last meeting. agina state his rea.$.on�'-fof�ftie need of 
The decision in question was one made salaries. ' , ! 
by the board to allow General Music to "I can't  see how th�s; \VOUld interfere 
keep 5546 it had previously returned to with the freedom of the _ p�ss,'' Ingram 
purchase more equipment. said. 
· ' -
The Music Department had returned the Reports from Student: 
money because. it had bought som e  WELH were met with r 
instruments at a lower price than they had 
expected to pay. 
However, since General Music's original 
request had been cut by the AB last year, 
the board felt that the money was not going 
to buy anything extra, only instruments . 
that it had needed before. 
Galovich said Monday that she felt it was 
not made clear, however, that the money 
would come from this year's budget and 
that it was " not a case of money being left 
over" as some members had thou�ht. 
Candidate McGinnis· 
to meetCollege GOP 
Ralph McGinnis of the speech depart­
ment and a Republican candidate from the 
22nd Congressional District will speak at a 
meeting of the College Republicans Tues­
day, Jan Miller, president, said Monday. 
The meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m.  in 
the Union addition Mattoon Room. 
McGinnis said he will speak on " Federal 
overspending and its relation to the 
national debt, inflation and taxation. ' '  
In addition, he said _he would address 
himself to the voting record of his opponent 
and the incumbent George Shipley. 
McGinnis also said he will state his 
- position "on all of the major issues." 
!adducci's Pizza 
715Monroe 
We Deliver 
345-9144 
Snyder's Donut Sli 
2Locations 
10th & Lincoln (close to the camp & _  
South Side of the Square 
for special orders call5-5016 
Get in FREE 
with this 
coupon 
Guys 
& Gals-.,�··�� 
- .' , ·� ·: . .  ·. •,. 
"Jesse1 
Roi 
·· ··I)< 
' ( 
,. , ·  
The Eastern News is publishfd daily, Monday 
through Friday, at Charleston, Ill. during the 
fall and !!Pring semesters and weekly during the 
summer term, except during school vacations or 
examinations, by the students of Eastern 
Illinois University. Subsaiption price: $5 per 
semester, $1 for summer only, $10 for all year .. 
The Eastern News is represented by the 
National Educiition Advertising Service, 18 East. 
50 Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a 
member of the Associated Press, which is, 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing · 
in this paper. The opinions expreS&ed on the . 
editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily 
those of the administration, faculty. or student 
body. Phone 581-2812. Second class postage 
paid at Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Eastern 
Illinois University Charleston, IL. 61920. 
Evenings 6 p.m. l..- 11 p.m. Sunday::thru·friday 
# 
- . Nights 11 p.m. � 8 a�m. Everynight -__ ,_ 
Weekends - All Day Saturday Until 5 p.m. Sunday 
UiBIUB 
ILLINOIS CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE COMPANY 
rst Hall purchase okayed 
r BOG at Friday meeting 
:gotiations on the purchase of East . by" ·without a conference at Eastern, but · 
and its tentative purchase price of that now, those attending have to be 
,000 were approved by the Board of housed in local motels. 
rnors (BOG) Friday. Funding of the purchase. will come out 
1181 approval of the neg otiations is of $1.4 million surplus in bond revenue 
cted to come at the November Board funds. liglter Education meeting, Acting In other business, the BOG approved dent Martin Schaefer said Monday. the acceptance of bids for nine ice cream at Hall which was formerly a cabinets to be set up in dorm cafeterias 
rnity house and has been used as a for student use. 
litory for a year and a half, is 
luled to provide housing for students 
ke next four to six years, under the I of the proposal. 
illowing an expected enrollment 
lie, the hall would be used to house 
ills attending conferences and also 
bly as a conference area, Schaefer 
Windy, cooler 
Tuesday will be partly sunny, 
windy and rather cool with highs in 
the mid or upper 60s. Tuesday night 
will be fair and cold. baefer said that "Hardly a week goes 
�-;- - - - - -·-·-Marty; s·- - ..... 
Tonight Only! 
FREE quart of COKE 
with the purchase of any 
Large American or Sicilian Style · 
Pizza delivered to your dorm. 
Deliveries between 9 pm • 12 am Mon • .Sat. 
Spm-11 pm Sun 
"8-20 Sitting, I. to r.: Betty Harte.nk, Herb Bartling, Joan Coon. Sta�ing, I. 
� r.:·wavne Thurman, Richard Sandefer, Phil Undberg, Ron Amyx. Piftissing: 
�chard L�n, John Pauley, Jim Pfeiffer. Gldgs.: University lJ!tlon. Health 
llervice, �th Hou•, Ubrary, Textbook Library. · r . . . United Way Drive .. 
�. to begin on campus next week i.. fDNlnl to IMarint from the Cl"9W of solicitors _.int �ur buitdi,., and wetch 
, •· pictu,.. inedl all this week in the &stern News. Jhey will be �ing forWllnl 
YGU""9"0UI contributions to the United Wiiy. ,:�: , 
. .1 , ;, . 
. :; �-
�·24 Sitti ng, I. tor.: Doug Meyer, Ma urice Manbeck. Standing: Bob Waddell . 
• ssing: Bob Karraker, John Reardon. Bldg.: Scie nce Bldg. 
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GRAND OPENING 
*SPECIALS* 
First 30 people get a 
FREE COLEUS PLANT 
FREET-SHIRTS given away 
every hour and with all 
purchases o.Yer.$20 
FREE Oskosh Bandana with 
purchases of $10 and over 
- group of $22 jeans for $16 - � - special group of $20 jeans � 
for$14-
- $16jeansfor$10-
- women's gauze shirts $8-
- corduroys $7 pr.-
Come find out about 
our JEAN CLUB 
BOTTOM END 
290Lincoln 
{ 
The Men of Sigma Chi Wish 
GOOD LUCK! 
To All Sororities 
·During �x 
"DERBY DAYS 
Sept. 21-Sept. 25, 1976 
3 
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Many problems in hiking admission standards 
Currently before the Council on Academic Affairs, 
(CAA) is a proposal which coul d affect the future of 
Eastern both academically an d monetarily. 
The proposal would raise entrance standards by 
raising the ACT score necessary to gain admittance to 
Eastern. 
At first glance the idea is a good one. Surely 
everyone is in favor of an academically strong 
university, one whose degrees represent high caliber 
students and faculty. 
However, the proposal has a number of facets which 
the CAA needs to study before making a final decis ion . 
Although it is unfortunate that universities must 
think in terms of budgets a nd money rather than a n  
educational ideal, realistically they can not separate 
economics from academ ics. 
According to fig\Jres presented at the CAA meeting 
Thursday, the proposal would have prevented over ·200 
students from entering this fall had it been in effect. 
Two hundred may not sound like a large figure no w 
when Eastern is in .(l.n enrollment upswing, but 
projections indicate that within I 0 yea rs, u niversities 
will be sc rambling for Sti\def\1-S. 
The number 200 takes .on a diffe�pt significance 
when it could make an important difference in the 
budgeting ability of the university. 
eastern news 
Editorial 
Not only would Eastern lose the tuition from these 
students, but we will also lose more important funding 
from the Board of Higher Education, which allocates 
partially on the basis of en rollment. 
A dilemma also exists in determining what the 
function of a university should be. 
Should Eastern offer an education to all who apply, 
no matter if they are capable of doing the work , or 
should we aim for those students who are academically 
superior? 
Already the university has had to offer remedial· 
programs to students who can barely read or form a 
coherent , grammatical sentence. 
Should we continue to give these students whose 
problems stem from inadequate preparation from grade 
school on a chance, or do we say, in effect, si! 
swim? 
Vice President for Student Affairs Glenn Wil 
said the proposal came "in the wrong momli 
history" for Eastern, in terms of enrollment. 1 
Williams is correct - it may never be the rightl 
However, the proposal de serves careful study� 
CAA. .1 
We urge CAA members, particularly the�' 
students on the cou ncil, to consider all the e ·. 
before making any decisions, because the ef£ 
their action will be felt by the university for � 
years. 1 
editorial policy 
The editorial opinions expressed on the Eastart 
opinion page are decided upon by a majority of the 
News Editorial Board, which is composed of six staff 
the managing editor, news editor, ad manager and . 
chief. They do not necessarily reflect the views of 
administration or academic departments. Colum .. , 
with the author's name, reflect the euthor's I · 
opinions. In general, the N-s will strive �provide 
voice and a forum for the di,,_ Opinions of a · 
cafl'IPl.IS.· _ 
Student lawyer: someone to turn toin a crisi� 
Where would you turn if your landlo rd hitnds you an 
eviction notice and tells you to be out in 24 hours? 
Would you pack up quickly and call your friends 
looking for a place to stay? Would you call your 
parents? Do you know someone who could help? 
Karen 
Knupp 
Probably, you just don't care. 
Some students sit in the Panther Lair and 
the Student Senate does nothing but take care' 
and that senators do not even consider the r 
student body.· 
Or, would you try to stay and fight it? If so, where 
would you turn for legal advice? Could you afford to 
hire a private lawyer? 
Could you depend on organizations like the ACLU 
to give you advice and support in that short of a time? 
record or book club. Others may disilgree with fine ,  
alcohol aQd.visitation policies in the dorms. 
Well, a student attorney's officti would be an 
the entire student body, and the student bo 
.take the time to show any interest in the proj 
Maybe these gripes that no :One cares a 
student body are true. Maybe the.student body 
even care about the student body. You may say that this could never happen to you, 
but are you sure you haven't waived your right to a 
30-day n otice before eviction when you signed your 
lease? 
Are you even sure what's in your lease? 
This is only one example where a student attorney 
would be a definite asset for students. 
Two weeks ago the Eastern News printed a student 
opinion ballot trying to gauge feelings on the 
possibility of hiring a student attorney through student 
f ees. 
Only 20 of these forms were returned to the Senate 
office where the Political Studies Committee is 
rurrently conducting a study on hiring a lawyer. 
Maybe you didn't see the ballot. Maybe you thought 
about filling it out and forgot. Maybe you filled it out 
On the other hand, you may not think 
student attorney is a good idea at all. Maybe . unwilling to see another wcrease in stu 
Maybe you feel it's not needed. . 
But there was a little· box where you co 
"No" on the ballot, too. 
Not sending in the ballot is no indication Some Easternites renting apartments without a lease 
could find their rent rising with every month's 
payment. Some may have problems getting out of a . 
and just didn't �t around to sending it in. Maybe you 
are one of the 20 who did. 
- it's only an i ndication of apathy. 
And, if you don't care, who does? 
Rap·e prevention two incidents - in the parking lot and behind the Seit.nee lab. 
You could have the thoughts, "it could 
editor, never happen to me" but again "what if, 
Rape Prevention Committee-� that is someone attacks me? If he has a gun or a 
what it is. The new committee is sponsored knife, should I submit?'' 
by the Human Relations Committee of the It could happen to you, not necessarily 
Student Senate and is supported by the . on campus, but anywhere you might be; 
Crime Prevention Unit of the Charleston · how to prepare yourself for emergency 
P-0lke Department to make you awar� and situation is why you need to join the 
team how to prevent yourself or others committee. 
from being raped. We believe that it is not always true that 
There have not been many incidents of a �oman cannot always prevent being 
rape in the Charleston community but here rap«d. 
on campus within the past year, there were . We want to teach you how to prevent 
eastern news i 
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yourself like "AB night, walk with a 
friend.'·' "Beware of laundromats, eleva­
tors and apartment or dorm basements." 
"Lock the car doors when you park.'' "Try 
not to hitch by yourself or at night.'' 
Then if after all precautions it still 
happens to you, you need to know what to 
do like "kick to the kneecaps," **claw at 
eyes" etc. 
Studies show that many rapes go 
unreported for fear of stigmatizing family 
name or the trouble it involves going to 
court and many other reasons. So, join the 
committee and know better. You need the 
. committee and the committee needs you to 
� ·  
ffi·� - r -f!J · .  
L---�����������--�������--�-
stop rape. 
Election of officers will be on 
J . 
letters pol·· 
The Eastern N- encourages I 
· editor so that - may provide a daly 
opinion on campus. Letters should 
(doublHPllC81 and must carry tht 
signature,. address and phone n 
verification purfJOlllSo Authors' 
withheld upon request. Letters are 
editing for length and libelous mat 
be published as space permits. 
Advertisement 
..... :· . 
·· ··Can you 
:"'.k. shoulder it? 
A Lieutenant of Marines. Command a 
Marine platoon or pilot a multi-million dollar 
Phantom jet. At your age that's more 
responsibility than most men will ever know. 
Can you shoulder it? 
You begin leadership training to earn your 
lieutenant's bars next summer. No training 
of any kind i� required during the 
school year. 
If you can handle the job, the Corps will 
make you a Lieutenant of Marines the day 
you graduate. 
Introduce yourself to the Marine Officer 
who visits your campus. 
The Marines 
are looking for 
a feYI good men 
to lead. 
On Campus 
Officer Selection T earn 
Today thru Friday 
9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Scbahrer Room, Union 
Tuesday, Sept.21, 1976 eastern news 
WE HAVE 
A DATE 
M:lt4�r1«a��aa REMEMBER Maitll� 
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' 
DON'T 
FORGET 
YOUR 
YEARBOOK 
PORTRAIT 
APPOINTMENT 
Wanted: someone familiar with cold type composition, preferably 
with Compugraphic equipn:tent experience, for 6 to 15 hours weekly. 
Call 581-2812 after 9 a.m. and ask for Reed. 
5 
6 
!!.· · - · .;_ 
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City Clerk Henderson resigns; 
temporarily replaced by aide 
Ne 
CHRIBTOPHERSTREET 
by Dave Shanks and blueprints and project specifications 
A deputy city clerk has been appointed sold to contractors bidding on city projects. 
as temporary city clerk after the resigna- Hickman said he was unsure how much 
"Eastern's Gay Organization" 
tion of Gerald Henderson, Friday. money is involved with those fees, explain-
Henderson, who served as city clerk for ing he will know more after the audit is 
seven years, resigned effective at 5 p.m. complete. 
Friday after Mayor Robert Hickman ques- Henderson' s  office.handles " everything 
tioned Henderson' s  handling of fee money that goes through the city clerk's  office. A 
in the clerk's  office, Hickman said Mon- lot ( of money) goe s  through there , "  
day. Hickman said. 
• • 1smeet1ng 
After Henderson' s  resignation, Hickman Hickman said that if funds are found to 
ordered an audit of the clerk's  records be missing after the audit is complete, the 
which began Friday with the auditing of decision to take legal action against 
funds in the cash drawer, Hickman said. · Henderson "would be up to the (Cify) TUESDAY EVENING 
The audit,  being done by Larson , Counsel to take what the city attorney 
Woodyard and Henson, the city' s  auditing advises us to do. " 
firm, "will take a week to three weeks" to When contacted Monday, Henderson 
complete. said he would "not at this time" comment 
Until the audit is. complete, Hickman . on his resignation. 
said, "I can't say much. " Hickman said Lowell will serve as the 
For more information, · call _348-8276 
He said this is the first time he has temporary city clerk until the audit is 
questioned Henderson's handling of fees. complete . . Support News advertisers. They help · .W . W 
.W • • us bring our campus a daily newspaper 'J' "T The fees which Hickman questioned, After that, Hickman said, the counsel concerned fees for photostatic copies of will decide on a permanent city clerk based documents, such as death certificates ,  wills on his recommendation. "T at w��ly �wspaper price. Thanks. 
DERBY 
DAYS 
�x 
:1: Go 
· Ill:" T ri-Sigs 
-=:. Get 
Psyched 
Coaches 
Tom&Mitch 
NATIONALLY KNOWN. 
SPEED READING COURSE 
TO BE TAUGHT 
ON THE EIU CAMPUS 
Uaited States Reading Lab will offer a 4 week 
eoune in speed reading to a· limited number of 
qualified people on the EIU campus. 
This recently deWloped method of instruction· is 
the moll innofttive and effective prograni amiable.in 
he United States. 
Not only does this famous eoUr.e reduce yo• time 
in the clallllfOOm to just one d .. per week for 4 short 
weeks but it alio indudes an advanced speed reading 
eomee on cuaette tape 80 that you can eontinue to 
improve for the real of your life. In julll 4 weeks the 
average student llhould be readag 4-5 tiniee faster. In 
a few months some students are reading 20-30 times 
. futer attaining ..-... t•t approach 6ooo words per 
minute. In rare instances speeds of up to lS,000 wpm 
•ve been doc:umaated. 
Our average pdmte should read 7-10 times faster 
-.pon eompleiioa of the eo•se with marked 
improYmlent in eonaprehaasion and eoneentration. 
for those who would like adtltioaal infonmtM.>n, a . 
aeries of free, one hour orientation leet1B'es have ..,_ 
scheduled. At these free leet..,. the eoune will be 
ellf'lained in eomplete detail, including cla..-oom 
procedures, instruction methods, dam schedule and a 
special l time only introductory tnition that is less 
than one-half the eost of similar eourees. You must 
attend any of the meetinp for information about 
EIU cla1111e1. 
These orientations are open to the pubic, above 
age 14, (penom under 18 should be aceompanied by 
a parent if possible). 
If you have always wanted to be a speed reacler but 
found the eost prohibitive or the eoune too time 
eonmmmg... now you can! Just by attending I 
evening per week for 4 short weeks you cu �d 7 to 
I 0 times faster, concentrate better· and ·eomprehend : 
more. 
. . 
ff you are a student who would like to .,..ke 'A.'1 ·  
instead of B's or C's or if you are a busine• perllOll 
who wants to stay abreast of today's everchanging \. 
accelerating world then thili eoune iii an absolute 
nece811ity. 
The apecial ·one-ho• lectures wiB · be held at the 
folowing times ud places. 
EIU'Meetinr 
Tuesday 21, Friday 24, S•day 26, T ... 28. 
Time: 7:15 &: .9:00 p.m • .n days Ind Sun. Sua. 
1:00 &: 9:00 p.m. 
THESE MEETINGS WILL BE HELD AT THI 
UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY CENTER WIST or: 
CAMPUS ON 4th 
If you are a bwine88Dlall, Student, housewife•' 
executive this oouree, whicla took 5 years of intenam : 
research to develop, is a must. You can read 7.10: 
times faster, eomprehend more, eoncatrate betttr; 
and remember longer. Students •e ,offered ... 
additional diseount. This eourse can be. tsught toi 
indulllry or civic groups at "Group rates" upotf 
request. Be sure to attend whichever free orientatioai 
that fits. best in yom schedule. 
• 
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Hairstyles by R & V 
1405 Jefferson 
.. Expert shaping & styling 
To The Women Of 
Alpha Gamma Delta, 
Jor mer:a & WO men Register to win a 
.·call �48-0333 or 345-2604 new blow dryer! Let's get psyched for 
and ask for Valerie 
FOR JUST $10 A YEAR, MOM & DAD CAN KNOW ALL THAT GOES ON 
AT EASTERN THROUGH A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE EASTERN NEWS 
CALL 581-2812 TODAY! 
:E X DERBY DAYS 
We're gonna do it! Mark and Bob 
fassified ads Please report classified ad errors immediately at 581-2812. A correct ad wilt appear in the next edition. Unless notified, we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion. 
French m ad e  "Paraboot" 
· chute jump boots, brand new, 
10%, $20 - Bob Carr, 923-3306. • 5p24 
:·Panasonic stereo ·system, $100. 
/FM car radio, $50. Trombone & 
, $100. Call 348-8868 after 5 
7b22 
.• Mattress, box spring without . $25. 345-4268. 
5b24 
. 1968 Chevy Van, 79,oOO miles. · 
300 or best offer. Call 253-2045. 
20b27 
1972 Monte Carlo, AM/FM, 
conditioning, good condition. Call 
· eat 348-0230 after 5 p.m. . t ·3b21 
!iOkl Englislf Sheepdog pups, AKC 
· rtered. Call 578-3164 after 6 p.m. 
7p27 
1974 Vega Hatchback, 4-speed, 
steerting, air, 19,000 miles, 
clean. $2,150. Call 23.4-8501. 
5b24 
·;Charming home near Easter n. · 
fo r quick sale. 345-6562 after 
: .·5b27 
'1970 VW Beetle, .sood mileage, 
condition. AM/i:M; luggage and 
·racks,. snow tires •. ·$1100. Call 
�358. ':, '' .. ' :: 4p2 1 
! .22 rifle ;·��c;,llent condition. Sale 
b$65. 581-3815. 
1963 Dodge, full power, runs 
good, $375 or best offer. Also 
excellent 21 ·inch portable TV, $50 . 
Call Tom, 345-7716. 
OOb 
Get hard to find t-shirts. We 
handle 19,500 different choices. 
Send 2 5 cents for details. Cosmic 
Rainbow, 167 West 21st Street, New 
York, NY 10011. 
1p21 
Easy finance. Home - Income. 
Fourteen rooms near Eastern. Sell, 
trade, contract. 345-4846 . 
4p24 
ThiS could have been your classified 
ad. To find out how. c:all Marty at 
581-2812. Your ad will appear 
in the next issue of the News. 
1968 Plymouth Fury 3, 4 door, 
. 383 4 bar. car., auto. Some body 
'damage. $50 or best offer. J. Jr., 
5-4966 
3p22 
1973 Ford Capri 2000 4-speed. 
Good mileage. 1970 Bonneville with 
air conditioning, power steering & 
brakes. Good condition. Must sell 
both. Call after 5, 34 5-9287. 
5b27 
Texas instruments Concept 2, 5 
functions,  2 memories; $15. 
581-5412. 
Female roommate needed I Trailer, 
excellent condition! CalJ after 4:00, 
Jane, 348-8209. 
7p24 
Need one-two people to share 
apartment.  N e w ly f u r n is h ed, 
excellent condition. 348-8961. 
5p24 
Wanted: anyone who plays the 
banjo to give lessons. No teaching 
experience necessary, only s kill in 
playing. If interested call Jane at 
581-5478. 
5b24 
N eed o n e  g i r l  t o· sublease 
Lincolnwood Apartment, $57.50 per 
month. Phone (2171783-2303 or 
inquire at Lincolnwood Office. 
10b24 
One male r o o m m a te, Lake 
Charleston, $100 rent plus utilities. 
348-8769 after 5 pm. 
3p23 
Need 4 candlelight dinner tickets, 
parents weekend. Call Linela at 
345-7010. 
4b24 
announcement• 
Need a babysitter? Experienced 
with references. Available evenings. 
Call Jill, 581-5673. 
3p22 
Stereos and car stereos repaired. 
Phone 234-2832. 
22b0ct.15 
Stu�nts: Earn while you learn. 
Part·time contact work affords extra 
income, For interview, call 349-8272 
after 5 p.m. 
5b21 
IBM typing. Six years experience 
typing for students, faculty. Mrs. 
Finley, 345-6543. 
b11 l24 
for rent 
Small well kept 2 bedroom mobile 
home in quiet court .. Couple or 2 
single girls preferred. $150 a month 
plus $150 security deposit and lease. 
No pets. Call Tom, 345-7716. 
OOb 
D e l u x e  upstairs fur nished 
apartment for elder lady, $150, 
deposit, no pets. 345-7583. 
4b24 
Two bedroom furnished house. 
Pets allowed if responsible for same. 
$200 per month. Also $200 security 
deposit and lease. One block north of 
Ted's Warehouse. 
4p24 
Furnished 2 bedroom mobile 
home, one mile from university, 
$150lmonth includes trash pickup 
and cable TV. 8 month lease, $150 
security d eposit required. Call 
345-7716. 
6b27 
Bar maid. Nights - full or part 
t i  me. Good salary & working 
conditions. The Place . Tavern in 
Ashmore. 349-8613 anytime. 
5b24 
I'm looking for 3 good people who 
want to earn $200.$400/wk; part 
time earn :about half that amount. 
Must be 21,re s p o ns ible, genuinely 
interested in people, and have car & 
be willing to travel in a 45 mile radius 
of Char l eston.  Call 345-6967 
between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m., Monday 
& Tuesday, September 20 & 21. 
4p21 
Students: earn while you learn. 
Part-time contact work affords extra 
income. For interview, call 349-8272. 
4b24 
lost and found 
FOUND: Sunglasses in case near 
Lantz parking lot. Call 581-2004. 
3p23 
FOUND: Set of keys found near 
Fine Arts Building. Call 345-2292. 
5ps23 
LOST: Silver ring, brown stone 
with tree on the stone. Left in 
women's washroom across from the 
Union candy store on Thurs., Sept. 
16. Please return, very sentimental. 
Reward! Call Lenore. 348-8975 after 
4. 
5ps24 
LOST: Yellow & white male cat 
with flea collar. Call 345-6268. 
4b23 ·� 
7p21 
<four channel Motorola . stereo 
phonic with tape player and 
· /FM tuner; turntable and four 
matching Zenith speakers. New 
two years ago $600. Sell for half 
, $300 cash. Phone 345-6181 . 
3b22 
wa•ted 
Roommate wanted. Brittany Plaza. 
Call 345-6111. Ask for Dave. 
8b24 
SHALOM! Rosh hashanah services 
Jewish Community Center, 16oS 
Richmond, Mattoon, Sept. 24, Sp.m. 
a nd Sept.  25, 1 O a .m. for 
transportation c:all Marc Zemec at 
235-4523 or 234-7718. 
•elpwanted 
Shortstop restaurant hiring for 
noon hours. Apply in person after 2 
p.m. 
,� 
LOST: Friday after Scheutzenfest •· ..i.·,. 
at Sambo's, bucket Y:. full. Call I 
Thirsty at 1-2661. 
6b22 
:;fender telec:aster 6-string guitar. 
le neck. White solid body. Like 
, with case. $300 c:ash. 345-6181. 
. 5b21 :'White 1971 Maverick, standard 
, good condit ion. Call 345-4563. 
7p23 
\;One two seater couch, one large 
· case . 581-5658. 
4p24 
;!Kenwood receiver, PE 2034 
· ble for $125. 345-4492. 
5p27 
J971 Volkswagon, automatic, . shape, at least 30 mpg. $1000 
best offer. Call 348-8054 after 5 
14b0ct7 
IT YOURSELF"CLASSIFIED AD 
TO START----- AND RUN FOR----DAYS. 
3b24 
· �5[� 
JUST 7l?Y 70 813 YOURSC/.F, 
AND PLAY IT AS PRES/lENTIAL 
A5 POSS/8/.£. "1IEN CAl<T5R.'5 
l/P, 88 Sl/l?e 70 MAl<E flA/?I) 
EYe CON/ACT. I 
16 b24 
�.;c-CHA/?613. 
FtAIJNT YOUR 51./PER-
ANP IN /OR COMMAND OF 
MY 1?13-. FACTS. IJ5E CLAS-
fJllT7lltS? SIRE[) INFORIMTION ""' IF Y(){/1HAV& llJ. 
2p22 
�;Ar ,�, . l/H-111/H. ANV 
I CAN OON'T BC AFP.410 
00 THAT? 70 MAK/3 RJN \ OF HIS Aa:ENT. 
\ I 
; 
COST PER DAV:' 50 cents for 12 words or less. $1 for 13-25 words. Students get 50 per cent ·�. 
discount after first day. All ads under $2 MUST be paid in advance. Name 
and phone number are required for office purposes. 
ADDRESS: _________________ _ 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News box in Union 
or bring to News office in Student Services Building by noon the day before 
it is to run. 
Northwestern humiliates Panthers in tennis 
by Randy Stocker 
Northwestern University 's  extremely 
young tennis team battered a partial 
Eastern squad 9-0 at the Weller Hall tennis 
courts Monday afternoon. 
"Northwestern' s  top four players are 
freshmen, "  David said. "Northwestern 
has a fantastic team. They beat Illinois 
State 8-1 and ISU beat us 8- L "  
Many of Eastern' s  top players took the 
day off to attend classes.  ' 'The girls and I 
agreed that the schedule was too hectic, 
and we decided to alternate players for 
matches during the week , "  David said. 
As a result, top singles player Becky 
Matchette .. plus Kathy Holmes and Jan 
Pfaender, attended classes while substi­
tutes Geri Jones, Ann Gilmore and Kim 
Holmes faced the Northwestern onslaught. 
sports 
8 Tuesday, Sept . 2 1 , 1 976 
Northwestern performers grabbed . vic­
tories in straight sets in all nine matches .  
Claire Rohme whipped Sue Nyberg 6-0, 
6- 1 .  
Eastern' s  Sue Field and Jones both lost 1 
by 6- 1 ,  6-2 scores to Northwestern' s  Julia : 
Nolan and Bev Tuite, respectively . 
Deb Doll was on the losing end of a 6-2 , 
6-0 thrashing by Northwestern' s  Micki 
• Renkel. • 
Gilmore and Holmes were playing for 
the first time. Gilmore lost 6-0, 6-1 to 
Roberta Lou i s .  Pat Bergland t a m ed 
tamed Holmes 6-0,  6-3 . 
Matchette and Kathy Holmes returned 
from classes in time to play doubles, but 
the results were much the same. 
Matchette and Nyberg lost to Aimee 
Conlan and Rohme 6- 1 ,  6- 1 .  Holmes and 
Field dropped a 6-2 , 6-1 decision to Nolan 
and Tuite . 
Mary Stupek and Kim Holmes were 
beaten. also by Renkel and Louis,  6-1 ,  6-4 . 
Eastern travels to Terre Haute Wednes­
, day to challenge Indiana State. The tennis 
team has a 1 -4 record, after a season-open­
ing victory over Millikin. 
Vol leyball tea m to resum e  play 
in road game at I llinois State 
by Ray Romolt I the coach added. 
After a long layoff, the Panther women 's  1 ' ' ISU has good heighth and tall players 
volleyball sextet will travel to foreign in the block position , "  Schmidt noted, 
courts when they battle Illinois State • "and almost all of their people are 
University (ISU) Wednesday, and Indiana i returning from last season. "  
University (IU) Saturday . To combat this , the Pant'1er girls will try 
Eastern' s  last match was a triangular at to complement their multiple movement 
the University of lllinois Sept . ll .  offense with a menagerie ot power and 
Playing " errorless ' bal l  there , as accuracy, according to Schmidt. 
Schmidt said, the Panthers defeated U of I "We'll use a variety of hits such as soft 
1 1 - 1 5 ,  15-8, 15-10.  Eastern succumbed, hitting and spikes, "  she commented.  We'll 
however to the taller Salukis from Carbon· try to place them, also. " 
dale 1 1 - 1 5 ,  1 5-6, 3-15 .  After the ISU engagement, the girls will 
Panther coach Joan Schmidt did not like trek to Bloornington, Ind. to face Indiana, 
the period of rest and relaxation her girls the second-best volleyball team in the 
had, and made up for it accordingly. Hoosier state last year. "Indiana stresses 
"It 's :  not good to have a weekend off like movement in their play , "  Schmidt re­
that. but we have had intrasquad games, "  marked. 
the head mentor said. "The whole first Ball State, the irest team in Indiana, 
team played together in the scrimmage. "  could be a late entry in the matches. 
"We've also been working with tandem Schmidt said another team might also be 
hitting, advanced plays, and short sets , "  added. 
· 
I 
Easter n 's Sue Nyberg in action in Monday 's ten n is match with N orthwestern 
Northwester n  thrashed the women 9-0 , as Easter n 's record d ropped to 1 4. ( Newl 
photo by Ri chard Foertsch) . 
Field hockey squad gains ti� 
loses Principia contest 2-1 . 
by Pat Hodge Riley said the winning goal scored1 
Eastern's  field hockey squad tied Sou- Principia was " questionable" saying th! 
thern Illinois-Carbondale (SIU-C) and lost was possibly an illegal handstop. •l 
to Principia in home action Saturday at Riley also attributed the loss to Eas 
Lantz Field. failure to readjust defensively in 
The contest with SIU-C was a scoreless striking circle. "Our defense was 
tie, and Eastern lost 2-1 to Principia. exceptionally strong, ' '  Riley comment 
"We had some very excellent opportu- Eastern' s  second ·team dropped a 
nities to score, but didn't  capitalize on decision to SIU-C, but rebounded for a: 
them, " Riley said of the scoreless tie. Riley triumph over Principia. 
said Gerry Reuss and Marie Magia had Linda Bailey and Greta Street tall' 
outstanding games against SIU-C. the first half, and Judy Wohler sco 
Riley was disappointed with the Princi- the second period; against Principia . .  
pia game. " We had a lot beter play distrib 
"We really allowed a lesser-skllled team and a better rush at the goal , "  Riley 
to tlominate the game , "  Riley remarked. Riley said the second team seem 
Against Principia, Ea$tern scored its hold back in the SIU-C game. 
only goal of the day. Lisa Williams tallied After the weekend action, the first 
in the second half to temporarily knot the has a 1 -1 -2 record. The second team 
score at 1-1 . a 3-1 log. , �unff!tcd of elimination tourney 
'join fQut men's tennis returnees 
A candidate for the men 's ten n is tea m returns a vo l ley d ur ing practice last wee k .  
Eastern i s  resuming the sport after a two-year layoff. ( News photo b y  Richard 
Foertsch) . 
by R.B. Fallstrom 
An elimination tournament to decide 
eight berths on the men's tennis team has 
been concluded,  and coach Gerald 
"Dutch" Gossett says he is pleased with 
the results. 
Freshmen Steve Lesko and sophomore 
Glenn Kommer have emerged as the top 
two prospects in fall practice, Gossett said. 
Returnees from the 1974 squad, Eastern' s  
last tennis season, did not compete i n  the 
round-robin trials. 
Holdovers from the 1974 ' s  7-7 team 
include seniors Don Harvey, Mike Evans, 
Doug Oberle and John Anderson. Harvey 
was number two singles player two years 
ago, Evans No. 4, Oberle either No. 6 or 7,  
and Anderson N-0. 8. Anderson is playing 
for Eastern' s  soccer team, and has not 
reported yet. 
Gossett is counting on Harvey, Evans 
and Oberle to be among the top six 
starters. Anderson and the eight new­
comers will be bidding for the other 
starting slots . 
Other survivors of the tryouts for 
first-time candidates include sophomore 
Mike Pence , and Ron Easter, Tom 
ger, John Henke, Randy Strohm and 
Spencer, all juniors. Henke, Strohm 
Spencer are all transfer students. 
· 
" We've got about 14 players right 
and we' ll cut down to 10 for the 
Gossett said. 
Gossett, in his second year of c 
plans to start a running and weigh 
program for the team to follow du · 
remainder of fall practice. 
Practice in preparation for the 
will begin at the start of the 
sememster. Gossett has not schedul 
opponents yet, but plans for Eas 
play around a 12-game schedule. 
Football fan bus ni 
Eastern will not take a student fan 
the Southwest Missouri State 
game this Saturday, Bill Clark, di 
student activi,ties and organizations1 
Monday. 
· 
Clark said only "four or five" s . 
signed up for the trip . He did not 
the possibKity of another student f 
however. 
